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~.lCHMAL
. CROMPTON
With t he dea th of Riehm.al Crompton o n
January
l.lth Eng land has los t an ins tit ution,
the

hobby

has

lost

a go l den

link

wi th

days

long passed, and I have lost a personal
friend,
From time to time I had bee n a
visitor
at her home down in Kent for a great
many years.
It is hard to realise
that I
shall
never again see her awaiting
me, with
her c ar, outside
Pet t s Wood ra i l way stat ion.
She was one of the s weete s t women I ever
met.
Anyo ne who rea l ly knew her stories
in a 11
their
mag ic would be astonished
that so gentle
and kindl y a person co uld have such a shrewd
knowledge of human nature and character
as she
possessed.
A great many of us grew up with her William
- though William himself
never grew up.
I was introduced
to
William by one of my closest
pals, named Carte r , while I was at
school . He loaned me one of t he very earl y Wil l iam books.
I
never parted from William again.
Garter died, whi le still
at
,
school,
of a disease
then named Sleeping
Sickness
or Botulism . 1
b less his memory be ca use he made me a William
fan.
Miss Crompton was a school mistress
when her first
William
~;_o_!X~as publish ed in _ a mapazine .___
_She . l ove d_ to ~e _l l _ of how the
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Headmi st re ss of the s chool sent fo r he r one day and sai d: ·~ i &s
wit h you r
either
th at you sever acquaintance
Lamburn, I suggest
to try to ser ve bo th . "
You cannot continue
o r with me
publisher
r and conee
r
ca
ing
h
teac
Luckily for us Hi11 Lamburn gave up her
cent rated on he r wri ting.
She wou ld al so tell of how, while sho p wi ndow-ga zi ng one da y
I t was th e
in stif f cov er s.
to see William
she was astounded
for a
ta le s, wr itten
ehe knew that the William
intimation
first
Unin boo k form,
together
monthly magazine, had been collected
of the co pyr ight o f the ea rly sto rie s ,
she had disposed
wittingly
s
publisher
her
Fortunately
to royalties.
and she was not entitled
met he r half way in the matte r , and she r eceived an ex - g ra tia
payment of some sort . She was, in fac t , one of those rar e write rs
She d id
caree rs.
their
who a r e loyal to one publi sher throughout
a 11 her wor k for Ne.woes •
Thomas Henry
well - served by the fine ar tist
She was mightily
She
WU Ham for so many gene r at ions of readers.
who illustrated
forgave him his great mistake of giv in g William a differ·
readily
same
the
ded
ent school cap from his friends though ttrey all a tten
the tal e a bout his drawin g
schoo l. And she woul d tell with relish
She would add sadly , but
of a cow without an udder.
a du st-jacket
11
1 d id not se e the p ic t ur e unt il it was too a. te
with a twinkle:
to have it alte r ed."
Thomas Henry, 1ike Miss Crompton herse lf, was a t his best
adults.
scandalised
when sketching
Like Char l es Hamilton, Ri chnal Crompt on had a g o lden age wi th
It would be idle to sugges t t hat an y of her many
he r sto r ies.
post-war books have reached the same high stan dar d as the ea r l ier
For the b est o f Will ia m one needs to p:o fa r back to th ose
ones.
in th e t wentie s and th e thirt ie s . Neverthe less . right
published
to t he end, Richmal Crompton has remained eminen tly readable . Her
whet her wr iting of vi ll age
power s, down the years
descriptive
hav e been con st ant an d peer l ess
characters
l ife or village
Richmal Cromp ton and he r wo rk have b e en wr itten about by
as
Not one of them has observed,
c r itics
count less professional
Collector s ' Di g est pointed out lon g ago, that the pre -war Wil li ams
hild
c
where a s the later ones ha ve had
for adults,
wr itten
lon g ago,
ers mainly in vie w . Hi ss Cr ompton told me herself,
co ll ectors ' Digest was the moat percep t iv e of all her crit ics
Willi am is at his funni est when he i a , a s it we re, starring
But in the la test {an d presumof a du l ts.
solo wit h a background
new William book, which is re viewed in C.D. this
ably the Jut)
'

,
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in eve r y sto r y wit h his ba nd of "Outlaws , 11
month, Wi ll iam appears
l y de pi cted
and hilarious
The Brown family , often so deliciously
has long been r e l egated to the backg r ound.
in the past,
will be
doubt that the William stories
The r e is but little
new admi r ers for many
to entertain
and re - published
published
of William will be sadly missed,
years to come, but the creator
There are all
shal l miss a very dear friend.
and I personally
too few people li ke Richma 1 Crompto n i n the wor l d tod ay.
out a corne r
carved
she
concerned,
So far as our hobby is
for a ll time, wil l be hers alone.
which,
DID SEMI- ILLITE RATES READ THE MAGNET?
in January C.D.,
of ou r Midland Club's meeting,
The report
incl uded the following:
to which
of the Magnet style
"The l ong - winded prolixity
1
a
was, in Bill Horgan s opinion,
George Orwell took exception
days to
those
of
s
semi-illiterate
the
ping
l
he
in
factor
helpful
11
rea d with unde r s t a nd i ng.
I would cross swor ds with someone or other over the assump
George Orwel l , in the
in that litt l e para gr aph.
tions contained
t r ying to be cleve r or. more likely,
was either
essay co ncerned,
•
I wou l d
in wate r s of which he knew very little.
t.a:was fishing
long -winded
that Frank Richard s was either
the assertion
cTiallenge
possib l y) in style.
{both words mean the same thing,
or prolix
to
I n l ater days, though he s t renuou sl y denied it , he reso r ted
and it was somet hing rather
paddin g, but he did it c leverly,
fr om prolixity.
different
of
by one guilty
I s hould have though t that sto ries , written
to semipr oli xi ty, wou l d have be e n the very last thing s to appeal
spend ing th eir
I just can ' t see sem i-illiterates
illiterates.
almost so le l y o f reading
cop pers on the Magnet whi ch consisted
matt er ,
it wou ld seem that Mr. Morgan •s talk
From the report
s on life in the Edwar dian
of G\el]l.ories and r e flection
"consisted
in
occurred
But only two years of the Magnet ' s t h irty-two
era,"
Edwardian tim es, and the Orwell critic ism covered a fa r wider
span.
That you ngs t ers of the fi r st fo rt y yea r s of t his centu
saying.
from papers like the Magnet goes without
benefited
have re se rve s about the semi-illiterates.
occasion s , I met young f e llows,
Last year , on two different
wel l -paid job, and each confesse d to
dowo a fairly
ea.ch holding
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me that he could not re.ad . Probably most of us , even ln the
sixties,
run ac r oss youngste rs who make the vast sums s pent today
on education somet hing of a mocke ry.
I really wonder whether
the re were any more semi-illiterates
in Magnet times than there
a re now.

5.
J

THIS MONTH'SCOVERS
Our cover pictures this month are reproductions
of two newsagents I posters which Mrs. Lee of Woking fou nd behind a mirror.
The date would seem to have been abou t 1905. I think that readers
wlll find them fascinating.
A few photogr aphs have been don e of
each picture (s ize about whole pl ate) and these are available
at
3/6 each pl us postage to anyone who would like such a n interesting
souvenir of long-gone days .
THANK YOU

I have re ceived very
appreclatlon
for the 1968
recent indisposition.
It
in reply to all who wrote,
me such pleasant and kind

large numbers of letters,
ex pres s in g
Annual a nd sympathlslng wlth me for my
has not been possible to wrl.te personally
but I am deeply gracefu l to all who s ent
letters.
THE EDITOR •.

For Sa le Magneto (Comple te Ser les):
1331 - 1340, [4 .10 .0. ; 1471 1478 t2 .16.0; 1510 - 1515 £2.2.0; 1518 - 1521 £1 . 8 .0; 1533 - 1535
El.l.O; 1536 - 1540 £1.15.0; 1626 - 1629 £1.4 .0; 1660 • 16 75 E4 .16 .0
16 76 - 1682 t2 .2.0; Sing le Coples . Nos . 1390, 1392, 1395, 144 7,
1451 7/- each;
Nos. 1516, 15 17, 1556 6/- each.
Nos 1582, 1586,
1631, 1635, 163 7, 1651, 1659, 1664 , 1683 5/ - each.
Also , Greyfrlars S.0.Ls. 343, 346 an d 349 (Kenya Series)
E2. C.D. Annual
1968, New 11/-.
W SETFORD
, 24, COLWYN
AVENUE, DERBY.
WANTED
: Champi on weeklles,

m:-

WEST
, 4 Police

Libr aries

~J-~0-K~d::1~
Magnets 145 7- 8, 1470.

; l;g·o;

MACHIN, 38 ST. THOMAS' RD:,

1

~s~a~d: etc.
PRESTON.

-

- .. - -....

Nos. 204 , 241 and

House, Verdayne Gdns., warlingham

[·B:r:
1:.~

~:

1928-1940

Surre y.
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DANNY'S DIARY
Pebruary
1919
J our ne ys by air.
I t looks as th ough the y are coming.
A
service
has bee n starte d betw e en London and Paris,
wi th giant
Farman plane s , each car r yi n g 14 passengers.
The trip
i s d one in
the in d elib le tiui.e of 3-k hours,
Th e world i s becoming a ver y
small pla ce, says Dad.
The grand series
about the st rik e of t h e mas t ers is go i ng on
in t he Rookwood ta le e in the Boys' Friend.
The first
tale t his
month was .,Backi ng Up Boot lea , 11 in whi ch the juni ors are su ppo rti ng Mr. Bootles,
who was sacked fo r sticki ng up fo r Jinn y Si l ve r
agai ns t the Head. The Colonial
Co get ·~n to the r ea l culprit
Leggett
- who tr ipped up the Head ,
·
Next mont h in ·~ste r s o n St ri ke, 11 Leggett . confessed
to the
Head , who sti l l refused
not to sack Mr . Boot ie s,
So all th e
mas t ers "wit hdr ew their
labour. 11 Thi s series
is just great .
Then, in "The Scho ol Wi th o ut Masters, 11 the schoo l ca rr ie d on
with the prefect s tempo r a r ily in cha rge of t he jun io r fo rms - and
Car t hew had an almig hty clash with the Fourth .
•
Last of th e month was "The Rumpus a t Rookwoo d . " New mast er s
ha d been engag ed now, b ut Mr. St r ang e was a brute . At the end,
Dr. Chisholm sent him pac ki ng . The maste rs' s trike
goes on. 'Cedar Cr eek, in the same pape r, was well up t o standar d .
11Gunten
on t h e Warpath 11 told of Gunten taking a dvantag e of the
fa ct tha t Miss Meadows ha d ma de the chums prom ise not to touc h
him - so t he y have to keep clear of him , which lo o ks cowardly . At
Miss Meadows learns
the truth,
last,
and the promi se is cancel led .
So Gunten had a surprise .
"The Remittance
Han ' s Peril"
cen tred r ound the Flour-Ba g
Gang, which has bee n mentione d several
times in recent t a le s . Mr .
Beauc lerc had once been in cahoots wi t h Poker Pete, the rustler
.
Poke r Pete comee af t e r Mr . Beaucle r c, who 11 sa ved by h is e on .
"Hunt ing the Road Agents" was comed y . A r eward is o f fe red
fo r the ca pt ur e of the Fl our Bag Gang, an d Dic ky Bi rd and Co think
th ey h ave won it - t il l the cap tur ed r ust ler str ip s off his
di sguise .
Th en the story ''nte Fl our Bag Gang" was real drama . A
end of it, She rif f Henderson is shot by t he ga n g . Exci t ing.
It has j ust be en a nno un ced that all the county cricket
games
t h is y ear will be o f two days duration
on ly.
I expect there is a
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sh orta ge of cricketers
after the \lar - or, maybe - they haven't
been able to get all the grou nd s back to nora a l .
There have been some scr eaming ly funny Keysto nes on at th e
ci nemas this month, and I lilted them all, espe cia ll y the Fa t ty
than Char li e Chaplin .
Arb uck le ones . I think I like Fatty better
we hav e seen Billi e Burke i n "The Purauit
Among big pi ctures,
of Poll y 11 ; Marion Davie s in "A Runa way Romany0 ; Norm.a Talmad ge in
"Ghosts of Yeste rda y 11 ; Mary Pic kford i n "Captai n Kidd Junior";
Dorothy Gish in "Th e Li tt le Yank. 11 Tri angl e Fi lm Co have a
d e lightful
new chi l d star named Thelma Slate r, an d we saw her in
"In Slt.111:
be rland . 11 Mum thou gh t it lovel y.
Ther e use d to be t wo film magazines - 11Picture s 11 an d a lso
''The Pic tureg oe r . " Th.ey have bee n cc:xn
of
bin ed under the title
"Pictures
and Picturegoer."
It cost s tuppence a week, which i s an
awful lot o f money, but I have i t now an d then.
The Penny Popular has be en mlght y good this mont h. Among the
ol d Grey fr iars tales have been the ones where Bunte r l ost h i s
memor y fr om diving into t he empty swialoin g bat h, and also the o n e
wher e the Bounder comes as a new boy.
It seems queer that anothe r writer
should pu t a st ory into the
mid dle of a series wri tt en by th e norma l wr i te r , bu t that ha s
happened this month in both the Magnet a nd the Gem. The se rie s
about the cha nge over o f th e Bunt e r s - runnin g in both papers c ont i nues, and is a knockout.
The fir s t one, i n the Magnet, con ti n ued the se rie s , though it was by a different
writer . It was
"The Amazing Buntei;" a nd t o ld of a friendship
which developed
between Wally an d Snoop, and it also introduced
a m.mber o f the
Court field Council Sch ool boys . Not bad, th ough the writer
is a
bit smug.
Second ta le of the month was "Br avo , Bunt er" in whic h Nug en t
went through the ice, a nd Bunt e r save d him. A.$ a reward, Bunter
claimed a pl ace in the football
eleven - and surprised
t he na tives .
This was followed by "For Another I s Sin" in which Clara Trevlyn was
1
determined t o box Bunter s ea rs because he ha d sa id that she was
sweet on him. But Bunter sav ed Clara ' s father on t he cliffs,
so
all was forgiven . In this ta le ther e were two Cliff House girls
okhom
I have ne ver he ar d be fore - Bar bara Redfe rn a nd Dolly
-"3obling,
.._ _ . Finally,
in "The Blac k Sheep of High c liffe, 11 l.antham is due
to pl ay the Remove, but l.antham is an older team , so th e Remove
expect a licking . But Skinner finds out that Lantham ia muc h
weak ene d by influ enza , so he lay s a bet on Greyfr ia rs with Ponson by

,
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of Highcliffe.
When Pon learns the truth he tries
to bribe Bunt e r
to put a drug in the Remove team I s ginger b eer.
A jo l ly good month
in the Magnet .
There has been a str ike on the Underground
Rai !ways.
The
motormen, who have an 8-hou r day , want their
meal-times
included
in the 8 hours.
Bombardier
Billy Wells was knocked out in the 5th ro und of
his fight wit h Joe Beckett a t Holborn Stadium,
The Gem has been good, continuing
with the Bun ter se ries ,
though one ta le was n o t by the usua 1 writer.
The first
t a le ,
"Spoof!"
was very good.
Bunter,
owing to the courtesy
of Gussy ,
is landed in Study No. 6,
Jack Blake & Co manage, by t ric kery, t o
get rid of Bunte r, wh o asks for a transfer
to Study 2, that o f
Mellish
an d Trim ble .
Next week, in 91 8unter in Search of a Stud y, " Trimb l e an d
Mel l ish refuse
to have Bunter in Stu dy 2 - and Bunter tries
to
l and himself
in othe r studies.
A deli ghtfu l tale .
1
After this , 'The Owl's Nest " was not by the usual writer,
though it continued
with Bunter trying
to get a stu dy.
He ends up,
lone l y and forlorn,
in a box -r oom.
Final ta l e of the month, "The Two Bunters, " was the best of
the se rie s so far in either
pape r . Mr. Penman is to visit
Wal ly
at St . Jim' s - so Bil l y decides
that he an d Wally must change bac k
again for the afte rnoon . Bil l y goes t o the matinee &:t the Abbotsfo rd t he atre - while Wally comes to St, Jim ' s, shines as a foo tMr .
bal ler, d eals with the matter of th e study , and entertains
Penman.
Great stuff
for everybody,
this one.
(EDITORIAL COMMEtn': As mentioned by Danny thi s month , it wou l d
seem that t he Magne t tale "For Anoth er's
Sin II is memorable as the
very firs t a ppe arance of Barbara Redfern of Cl iff House.
No doubt ,
at this time, Charles
Hamilton was busy tapping
out tales
for the
School Friend, which was only a fe w weeks away.
Luckil y he d id not
write many , o r th e sub writ ers would have had eve n more work to do
fo r the Gem and the Magne t .)
~:
Magnet No. 1. Mint . 1;1"alist1c offe rs i nvite d. Aldi ,2e,
Dick Turpi ns , Buffal o Bil l, Boys Friend Libr aries,
Gems, Nelson ....
Lees, Popu l ar, ld Pictorial
Magazine No. 1, Sports Budgets,
Gol,!'1':hawk No , 11 . S ,A .E . apprecia t ed.
L, WALTON, 41 WOODIANDROAD, IEVENSHUU!E, MANClll!STERMl9 2GW.
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BLAKIANA

Conducted by J OSEPHINE PACI<MAN
27, Archdale Road , East Oulwich, London S .E .22
NOTHINGNEWUNDERTHE SUN
(Not even Sexton Blake s torie s )

By Josie

Paclanan

Under the impetus of the recent article
in the Digest about
reprinting
Blake stories,
and having recen tly ac quir ed copies of
two of our old papers,
I was inspired
to write this littl e article.
The first of these t wo papers is THE BOYS' FRIEND WEEKLY
dated 20 April 190 7; the othe r is THE DREADNOUGHT
dated 14 Decembe r
1912,
"Se xton Blake in the
The B.F .W. features
a serial
titled
Congo 11 by W, Murray Graydon. Thi s story subse quently appeared in
full in th e BOYS' FRIEND LIBRARY ( 1s t se r ies) in July 1910,
Another seria 1 in th is issue is "Britain
At Bay" by John
Tregellis.
This story was also reprinted
in the BFL (No, 118) in
1910.
The third seria 1 "The Schoo l Against Him11 by Henry St. John
(not a St. Basil I s story) was reprinted
as a serial
in the UNION
JACK in the year 1909 an d again reprinted
in the B.F.L. (1st series)
No. 219 (early 1913) .
main featu re is a Sexto n Blake serial
The DREADNOUGKr'S
called
11
The ~n From Scotla nd Yard, 11 bein g the first
George Marsden
Plummer story.
This had already ap peared in UNION JACK No. 222,
dated 11 January 1908.
(The author was Michael Storm).
Another serial
is '~ar in the Clouds, 11 This story is about a
11
Hoverer."
German inventor of a marvellous
flying machine ca lled the
Shades of the modern helicopter'.
I wonder if Hitler
ever read
these flying stories
and thus had an idea that he could i nvade
Britain
i n that way? If so, it didn I t come off - any more than it
did in the origina l tales.
Finally,
and to complet e the quota, a fine serial
by Robert W.
Comrade (E. S. Brooks) 11Scorne d by the School II was reprinted
in
the B,F,L, (1s t series)
No. 403.
The cover illustrations
of these two issues are very attractive
The DREADNOUGHT
cover features
Blake, Tinker and Pedro,
Blake
and Tinker are in the back gro und, seated i.n their
consulti.ng
room,
Pedr o is in the foreground and is standing in front of Blake's
filing
cabinet,
His two front paws are up in the air and resting
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one of the top dr awers.
against
pictur e with seve r al
The B .F .W. cover has a large centre
Pedro in
depicts
One of t he latter
smaller ones arou nd lt.
master above the water
shallow swamp water ho lding his unconscious
of Blake' a jacket with his strong teeth.
the shoulder
by gripping
but ve r y c lose behind the bloodHe has almost got him ashore,
opened mouth~
with partly
hound is a wicked looking alligator
on
shows Blake prone and unconscious
The l arge, main illustration
him, for only
guarding
and
over him
the groun d with Pedro standing
two or three yards away and facing them la a massive lion.
The
is C, W. Wakefield.
cove r illustrator
The DREADNOUG!n'
is T. W. Holmes.
B.F.W. illuatrator
for Blakiana
for some more material
I would be most grateful
Will someone plea se
as I have come to the end of my supplies.
how
come to my re scu e for the March C.D . at leas t ? It's amazi ng
ge ts use d up so go to it Bl a ke fans and
quickly all thi s material
please.
le t me have more articles
Josie Paclanan

* * * * *
THE MAN WHOWAS "CHARLTONLEA"

By Walter

Webb

issue of C.D., Mr. M. Hall, of Penryn,
in the Aldine
obs erved that ce rt ain charac t e r s once featured
of long ago were a sad ly neg lec ted cote ri e in the
periodicals
pages of our hobby . I am i n compl e te agr eeme nt with Mr. Hall's
ur e ,
views . Names like Dixon Bret t, a nd those of a household nat
Claud ~ Duval and oth ers , are
such as Robin Hood, Dick Turpin,
fea tur ed not nea rly en ough th ese days, and would make welcome
whom we read
addi ti on to th ose charac t ers from the A.P. journals
of
not in cr iticism
about esch month in C.D. Thi s is written
governed by the a rticl es a n
poli cy which is na t urally
ed itorial
of re gret that s uch article s
but with a feeling
editor receives,
The wet ls of the A. P.
have not found the i r way into his sanctum.
up;
have been tapped to the exten ~ that they are upid l y drying
amount
but not so with the Aldines where there is a considerable
Ao an
to be publilhed.
waiting
information
of interesting
tha n quote the case of the man who
exampl e I cannot do better
11
11
wrote as Charlton Lea.
In C, D .A. No. 2 the late Herbert Leckenby, in the compilation
Lea " .• . was prob ably
of hil AUTHORSWHO'S WHO, wrote of Charlton
time . 11
a pen-name, but, if ao , his real one is lo st in the mists of
In the October
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But Herbert wrote without the advantage of research
into the works
of his subject,
for nearly SO years previously
Mr. W'alter H. Light,
an Aldine editor,
had unwittingly
revealed Lea I s rea l name on no
fewer than th r ee occ as ions.
It is astonishing
that despite
the
amount of r esea r ch that has been going on into the authorship
of
the boys• stories
of long ag o that of the most famous pseudonym of
all should have still
been sh rouded in mystery 60 years after an
editor had unknowingly slipped up in divulging
it, and points to
what extent a more thorou gh probing into the archives
of the
Aldines might achieve in the way of bringing
to light more interesting information.
As a matter of fact,
the Aldines brim with pennames not previously
listed,
and the preparation
of reference
works involving authors and thei r nom-de - pltDnes shoul d not be under·
taken without a look at th e Ald ines, for, as I have discovered,
there is so much new materia 1 to be included as to put instantly
all those a lready on the market both incomplete and out of date.
Lea 11
As an avid Sex t on Blake fan , the identity
of 11Charlton
was of particular
interest
to me for the reason that his son in
later years was to join that distinguished
band of writers
who
chronicled
the a dvent ure s of the famous s leuth,
From both the
I
s tyle of writing and Mr. Light s disclosures,
there is no possible
shadow of doubt that the pen-name 11Charlton Lea 0 concealed
the
identity
of ALFREDSHERRINGTON
BURRAGE,brother of the equa Uy
well - known Edwin Harcourt Burrage, also an old Blake contributor.
Mr. Hall has asked for information
about Dixon Brett and some
of the Libraries..
Well, as far as Dixon Brett is concerned,
the
Library which featured
h i m only ra n t o abo ut 30 issues,
and No. 23
1
appeared either
in la te 1927 or durin g the early months of 28 .
The creator
o f this character
has never been named, b ut I am alm ost
certain
that Stephen H. Agnew conceived him, a sure guarantee
of
top quality
narration
in any paper t o which this author contributed.
The Aldine Thriller
Libra r y I must confess to having no knowledge
of at all,
but I can name the exact date on whi ch his DIAMOND
LIBRARYNo. 104 w.as published.
It ap pea r ed on Thursday, 25th
August 1910, and copies were issued at the rate of t hree per month,
publish ing date being t he las t Thursday in each.
Newnes' s DEADWOO
D
DICK LIBRARIES Nos. I and 2 appeared in 1928 a nd their DICK TURPIN
LIBRARY from 1922 to 1930.
Copies wer e published
spasmodically,
but as near as I can asc ertain
in view of the fact that no dates
were given is that No. 55 appeared in 1925 and No . 100 sometime in
1928,
----- -
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BUJ<E ON T. V, DOWN UNDER

From S. Gordon Swan

In the course of half a century the r e have been a number of
of Sexton Blake, but
plays and films dea ling with the adventures
circt..aDstances I have never been able to see any
owing to various
to see the magic
surprised
ntly
pleasa
I was
of them . Consequently
in the local T .V. progr anme . I was
name of Sexton Blake included
at
also somewhat i ncredu lous th a t it was going to be made possible
hero in flesh and blood af ter so
l a st for me to see my lifetime
true.
be
to
out
ned
r
But i t tu
many ye a rs.
of t he programme,
criticism
I do not intend to make any personal
but I wish to repr od uce here a comment f rom the T. V. criti c in our
The
5.1.69.
dated
local Sunday paper, The Sunday Ti.mes, issue
cri tic calla himself the Honltor , and ls usua lly rather hype rcritical:
C!ASSIC CRD!E -- AND WITlllUT THE SHAME
boy ,mo used to pull the lega off flies ,
WHENI was a little
birds vlth my catapu lt , and tie tin s to doggies'
shoot pretty
I also used to r ead Sexton Bl a ke on the woodheap behin d the
tails,
woodshed.
My people had brought me up ni cely and I was no t allowed to
r ea d harmful literatu r e or smoke Lucky Dream cigarette,.
aa sex in those day s.
Sexton Blake waa as forbidden
lien fainted when women showe d their ankles an d No Orchid s for
Mias Blandi sh would not appear for another decade,
and girls
sch oolboys were a ll upright and sexless
The British
were a bit of a bo re .
But these exce l lent young men were so well e ducated that they
the most
against
sexless br ains and identities
could pit their
of the day.
depr aved criminals
of
instead
sex
s
use
who
,
.
q
Es
Bond,
J.
What a re l ie f frcn
for the same r e sults.
brains
In these days , one does not know the goods from th e bads .
of life.
think th e goods a re the bad s . That •• my phllosophy
But fran the Britis h schoo l boy lt shone li ke th e morning sta r.
It wasn ' t sex .
Sexton Bl ake and goodn ess went t og ether like pr iests an d
forbade me to read it .
But my Dad still
religion.
of Bellbird ,
At 6.30 p.m. weekdays on Channe l 2 now, instead
real unashamed look at a c lass ic cr ime bu ste r
I am getting my first
who was great before I was born -- Sexton Blake.
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that it will be
to read anything

in the belief
I am sen ding this extract
of
It is hear tening
appreciated by CD readers.
times.
cynical
these
in
re
natu
this
r e the
from Australia,
(EDITORIALCOHIIEITT: Miss Bette Pate writes
"It really is quite pa t hetic that Blake should be
Blake TV series:
The whole production is just
t reat ed in such a paltry fashion.
11
too cheap for words. )
REVIEW
WIUIAM THE SUPERMAN

Richma 1 Crompton
10/6)
(Newnes.

form in thi s la te s t collection
Ricluul crompton 1a in sparkling
Willi am. There are pl enty of Mi ss
about the inimitable
of stories
band
Crompton1 s pric e less adults on the stag e, and the formidable
headed by the fearsome Arabe lla Simpkin , convulse
of small children,
dge
foreknowle
has
William
that
the reader when they become convinced
o f an impending flood and is building a n ark.
makes a
birthday,
General Moult, approaching his ninetieth
This one is full of
welcome reappe aranc e in one of the stories.
of throw chunks
declisious
those
of
fun, and we are to l d, in one
had
away hmour in which the author speciali ses, that Miss Thompson
"She had inten ded lt originally
cake.
presented an iced birthday
g
makin
the
in
flat
gone
had
Fal ls but it
to repr ese nt the Victoria
an d now represented the Tab le Mountai n. "
in this happy book is the ta le in which
My ovn favourite
Violet Eli za beth, dis guised in a Beat l e v ig and a ski r t belonging
runs away from boardin g schoo l , owl.ng to
to one of the mistresses,
11
1
Her mother, the superb
the fact that she refuse s to eat 'minthe .
they'd
Mrs. Bott, has gone to Paris to acquire lo ca 1 co lo ur . 'Vhen
with her face , her eyes - blue shadowed and heavily lashed
finished
when
and
features,
her
of
rest
the
for
rocn
- s eemed to lea ve no
any."
they'd finished wi t h her hai .r she looked as if she hadn ' t got
£ran the
Mrs. Bott'• Paris hat looked like the Eiff el Tower rising
middl e of a frying - pen.
in one of which he sets
Willi am him.self has many adventures,
out to re sc ue Robert from getting a "cr iminal record."
Fine va l ue for money, this book is a ''must" for t he William
fan - and fo r anybo dy at all who enj oys a good laugh.
and Monster Libr ari es.
Wi ll exchange Magnets etc ., for Bullseye•
, WEUINGTON, NEW ZEAIAND.
29 COLSONSTREET, AVALON
PRANKL. 1<NO'IT
1
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NELSON LEE COLUMN
EARLY STRUGGLES
~ '!HE "BOYIs FRIEND"

By Bob Blythe

pubto get his stories
By the year 1910, Edwy was beginning
It would seem, from the evidence of the lette rs that his
li shed.
it
as
,
Press
Hannsworth
f i rst suc ce ssfu l contact wi th the A.P. (or
a Friend .
was then), was with Arthur Marsha 11, the editor of the Boy'
he was able to
As we have seen, th rou gh Marshall&' introductions,
meet ot her editors a nd so eve nt ual ly to es tablish himse lf.
-Edwards
Hamilton
to
I t all ccxmnenced with a letter
Four Elms, Stoneham Parva,
Aprll 22, 1910.
Suffolk.
Hamilton Edwards, Esq.,
Editor,
Managing

Ha.rmsworth's Boys' Papers , e t c.
Dear Sir,
Will you kindly let me know whether you wou ld be 1 disposed to
11
Jack"
consi der a Sexton Bl ake" story from my pen, for the ~nion
view to its publication
if I writ e such wlt h a special
Library,
naturally
but
,
ry
sto
a
ide a for such
I have an excellent
therein?
to work it up without some knowledge that it wlll at
hesitate
your hands . If you are able to
at
ration
de
consi
least receiv e
and would like to se e it in
gl.ve such a sto ry you r consideration,
you i n
syno psis beforehand , I should be ve ry pleased to send it to
the s t ory . Of course I under tha t form before ac t ually writing
come
s tand that eve n though you might like the synopsis you could
I
of the story until
to no deci si on as to the final suit a bility
form.
had placed it before you in its complete
I have j ust completed a 65,000 - word story for boys,
11
expla ins the
enti t led Among the Solar Planets " - which title
you for
nature of the tale . If thi s is likely to be of s ervice to
to forward i t for
ed
s
plea
I shall be very
any of your publications
if yo u wi ll kindly let me know.
your consideration
by Mess rs.
published
I may add that I have had many stories
1
which
C, A. Pearson, Ltd , and Mess rs. Shure y s, and a boys' s erial
ha s just
work
I wrote inned ia te ly previ ous to the above mentioned
been a cce pt ed by Messrs. J . Henderso n & Sons .
I enclose stamped a ddress ed envelope fo r reply, and thank you
for an early answe r .
i n anticipation
I am, Dear Sir, etc . etc.
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P ,S. I am a ls o a regul ar weekly contributo r to a South Wales
periodical.
P .P .S . I have for many years made a study of the pap er s which you
c ontr ol, so that I am fully conversant with your main requirements.
As a r esu l t Edwards

sent

the following
lett e r.
Fleet St. April

25 , 1910 .
Dea r Si r,
In reply to your let te r, I shall be pleased to give my best
consideration
to your story "Among the Solar Pl anets."
Kindly
Yours, etc .
ad dre ss the MS to the edit or, "The Boys' Friend, 11
Now this must have presented
Edwy with quite a pr obl em for I'm sure
that he wasn't expectin g it!
I f you would look at C,D. for July of
last yea r you will find reference
to a letter
written
to "Chums,"
dated April 9th, 1910, in which he had sent to the editor
the MS of
I
this ve r y story'.
And it hadn t been returned
to him at that date .
1
1 11 bet, a letter
The next day, the 25th, by the very fir st post,
was written to the editor of "Chums" askin g had he read the story,
what did he think of it, and if he dido I t want it would he return
it.
The l ette r ended thus " - - - I enclose
6d in stamps - 4d , post age, 2d . registrati
or
and if the story does not meet with your requirements
I shall
be
glad if you will kindly send it back to me by return
of poet, so
that I may offer it elsewhere without unnecessary
delay
Faithfully
yours, etc .
However, it wasn't until the 11th May that he got the MS back
accompanied by the foll owing letter
- which I'm sure was meant to
be helpful.
"CHUMS," May 11th . 1910.
Dear Sir,
I have read your serial
with cons iderable
interest,
but regr et
that it is not quit e the kind of th i ng we are loo king for.
If you
will pardon me for pointing
it out to you, I would suggest that
the chief fault the story has from the poin t of view of a serial
is
that the adventures
on each of the planets are not s ufficiently
different,
On each p lan et the adventurers
meet with weird inhabitants and fall into their hands and then fall out again.
It seems
to me that you have missed chances of really
th rillin g adventures.
However that is only a personal opinion with which you may differ.
Again thanking you fo r let ting me see the story,
Yours faithfull
y , et c.
Whatever E ,S .B. may have thought of this helpful
advice is not
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se nding the HS to the
It did not atop him promptly
recorded.
11
Mr . A .c. Marsha 11, and may he be
of the "Boys' Friend,
editor
in hie letter!
for th e white lie s contained
forgiven
Hay 17, 1910 .
Stoneham Parva,
Dear Sir,
of the
before to you r letter
I regr et not having replied
story "Among the
25th u l t. wherein you reques te d me to send you my
The
writing.
finished
which I had then just
Sol ar Planets,"
t he HS
in submitting
ty ping now being compl eted I have pleasure
for your co nS ider at ion .
with.
end
the
ds
towar
made
is
suggestion
As you will notice,

re gar d to a sequel

to the sto r y.

If you are

favourably

impressed

commence
I sha ll ia:mediately
with "Among the Solar Planets"
I cou ld easily
it, however,
Shoul d you prefer
the sequel.
wr iting
(making
words
40,000
her
furt
a
a lt er the l ast chapte r s an d add
it in t o one l ong
ab out 100 , 000 words in a ll) and thus convert
with some expectancy .
I shall await you r decision
story.
I am, Dear Sir , etc .
, but too
is interesting
story
his to r y of this
the resulting
it to say that the next
Suffice
le ngth y to be gone into here.
pavement in
time Edwy heard about the HS it had been found on the
between E ,S .B .,
Fleet St~ There is qu ite a lo t of correspondence
and as far a s I can make out the
a nd the finder,
the editor
But as far as th e
mystery of ho w it got there was never solved.
was conce r ned it was "no go" as the editor
"Boys 1 Friend''
explained.

UED NEXT MONTH
THI S ARTICLE WILL BE CONTIN
COMMENTS
ADDtTIONAL

From

Bob

Bl yth e

marve lloua Annua 1 ~ It doesn't
on another
Cong r atu lations
to
g left
seem possi ble th at a f te r 20 odd ye ars there is any thin
well written
vr ite about . And ye t, there it is, as full of good,
as at a n y time in the past .
articles
require
The r e are one or two itemsI in Dec . C. D. that I feel
Conquest ."
en tit led '~re
First Der ek Smith s article
an answer.
(a
fo r Con quest"
The last story tha t Edwy vr ote was "Curtains
if e ver there was one~) . However it is no t
title
prophetic
Brook s decide d
knovn that afte r hie death Hrs . Francis
gene rally
was doing wi th
to try to car r y on the Conquest stories . This she
Whether she was using one of Edwy's
the a id of a l!>!t writer,

.)
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Be fore t he
plots or one which wae entirely her own, I canno t aay.
It was then tha t her son
book was finishe d she to o, had died
decided t o fin ish it
Lio ne l , a lt hough not a writer by profession,
the work of t he ghost
with
himsel f . He was far from satisfied
wr iter and in consequence set about rewr iting the who le thi ng.
the
The book 11Cooquest Calls the Tune" publ i shed by Robert Hal e is
to his
r es ult . Obviou s l y some of Edvy's talen t has be en passe d on
son.
from J. Conr oy it would
Aft er that very complimentary letter
The
be churlish not to provi de him wit h t he answer t o his query.
and was told in the
Zeal
New
and
sto ry of the Tour of Australia
lat New Series Nos. 140 - 151 date d J an - Feb
School Shi p series,
1929.
I wish I could an swer Cordon Swan's le t ter r e t he young
a ddress (Feb. 1908) I have is " The Cro ft,"
The earliest
E.S.S.
All I can sa y is that his fi r st pubSacton - on- Sea, Suffolk.
and
lis hed s t ory, as r epr inte d i n t he Annual , was written in 1906
tha t he would have been 17 in that year , From i nternal evidence
e
th
that
uppose
s
to
reason
no
s
i
lett er s , ther e
i n the earliest
Brooks family ever liv ed in th e west of Engl a nd.
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Over 60 years ago Arthur August us D' Arcy was crea ted, and went t o
fr om the Gussy wit h whom
St. J im ' s , but he was r a ther different
we were to g r ow up.
Coll ec t or s • Digest gives its re a d er s the
opportuni t y to meet Gussy - New Boy.

I THE

SWELL OF ST.JIM'S

I

warpath . The wood shed was a seclu ded spot ,
s el dom It ever visited by th e boYS - tor
and t ollOl'I your unclet • exclaimed Ja ck
Blake , comt ng In t o No. 6 Study , a rew daYS whi ch r eason the New House Dramati c Society
0
r 1u 1ns
had chosen It tor rehear.sals.
later .
i:ieant to stagger ttlmanltY wi th a perror• 'Vha t ' s the mat te r?• quer1ed Herr t es .
cnance or •Hamlet• later on , and he kept his
' It ' s time to get our own back on th ose
c a st well up to the mri<. so rar a s r ehears New House was ters• r eplied Blake , • and
now• so ur chance . 1bey haven1 t gtven us a ing was concern ed. He had chosen • Hamlet•
tor represent a tion wit h a c al m assuran ce
minut e' s peace Since O•Arcy elm?, n"\ey
that th e New House Amat eur. Dramatic Socie t y
call h1JD.th e • e ll or th e scnool , end chip
wa s equal to the t ask. H1mselt, or cour se ,
us a.boUt hllll no enc:J
. TIE:)' 1 ve t aken to
he had cas t t or th e Prin c e o r Denmark.
calllll.i th e scho olhouse a lunat ic asylum,
Blake and hi s chums rea ched th e scen e
Ar e we gotng to take l t lYln& down?•
ot ac t ion . De ep voi ces wi thin the shed
•c ertainlY not i but "hat• s the j ape? •
• thos e New House bounders are holding on warned t hem that th e r ehearsa l had start ed.
Blak e st e pped s llentl.Y t o the door or
or th ei r reh ear sals t n the wood shed , and
th e shed , which opened outwards, and rorceCI
this ts where we cOlte ln .•
a wedge or ffl>od lmder it . So lo ~ as th at
Herr les aoo Otgby llllllPed up a t once.
wedge r emained there , no e rr or t s or the
•Get your pe a-sh oote r s,• said Blake . • I
inmates could open th e aoor . Then he led
spot te d Piggy and the oth er s go t na t here
the way to the window. The wl ndo'Hilla.s a
wi th bundles uncter t heir arms , and we
small one t but there wa s room tor the rour
shall be In good time .•
shar pshoot ers.
•Hay I come?• a sked: D'Arcy t lrildly .
• You •ll only be in the way, t a t.head.11
Wit h in the shed a coupl e or bicyc l e
sa id Di gby.
lanterns burn ed . hung upon the wall.
• Rats , let hi m come,• said Blak e . • He
Figg ins , Kerr , Wynn, and Prat t or the Hew
wont t do any haM'J anyway. Have you a pe a- House were t here. Figgins was aeel a1m1ng.
shooter , 0 1 Arc1?•
•Angels and mi nisters or grace d efend
•N ... no.•
us 1• IS th a t r i ght. Kerr?•
• 1 have one 1 can l end you. Do you know
• That's r igh t. Get on .•
bow to use It ? No? Dear me, Nlere ever
• I can •t reiuemt>er tlle next . Di d we
111ereyou brought up? Think or t ha t, chaps , cut It there?•
a fellow wit h se venteen raney waistc oa ts
• or cour se, we dtd . Ir we acted a ll
and not a sing l e pea- sho oter\•
tha t was written we .shoul d be a ll the t erm
• Not sev enteen, Blake ; onl.Y ten . •
abou t It.
The next Is: 'Be thY Intents. "
•Onl.yl' gr inned Blake . •wen , her e 's
• 1.Be t h.Y Int ents wicked or charitabl
e? ••
the shoote r. Thi s l s how you us e tt .
• 1 Thou cooes t In such a quest lonable Shove a pea In your mouth -· so - and
questionabl e - ques tionable - • • 1 What on
earth Is It he canes In, Kerr7 Is lt she et ?•
•ohl• gasped D'Arcy , as the pea c aught
•shap e , fat head\ •
Mm on th e nose . •Ohl l se e .•
'' ThoU comest ln such questi onable
•Shall J show you aga i n?•
shape ,' • said Fi gg i ns.
•Nlllno , I c11nunderstand per rectly .,
He lll'aa address i ng Wynn , Rho had a sheet
•Then eome a l ong.•
OTer hi s head , and was evl dentlY Int ended
And t be rour le rt the studY ror the
ror the ghos t o r Ha.ml.etis pater .
•Now th en, you k ids, pull up your socks

so-·
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9Wt\1don't

you tnlllftr? ' llel • 1md Hatllu .

lmpattently.
'Silly ass ,• replled the ghost . •t don1 t
answer here . You 10 on.•
1
00 I co on, Kerr? •
•or course Jou do; and then Pratt cooes
In as Horatio .•
rtglna consulted a close-ly acrtbbled
paper .
' All rtght . t!.1 mlStake:

'WllY, tftn

should

be th e tear?-

apout ea

F'tutna .
u 1 oo not set rt:/ wtr t at a pink knH ..
•What ?"

en her e.•
' fllat ' s ~ at •s WT'lt.t.

• tt cm•, bt . Let•• lOOkat tt. Oh,
'1 do not set my 1u, at• pin ' • ree. ••
• Jotr w-ltlng t s 30 rou.en , KUT. I
thougtit l t didn ' t make sense . 'I do not

set rsttlit e at a ptn •s tu . u

•What H tt tempt you towards the tlood ,
thi s mean,
"What~
That thou , dead eors e , again In coq:,ltte rtggy - I •an , rt/ lord? ' said Pratt . •Oh,
crlke.Yl'
steel ,
wvti.at•a the matt er with you?Rnls1 test thus the gltmpses or the mom,
•s<aethln& swna me.•
Naitlng night hideous - 11
•Ratsl '
'T hat • a anot her cut ,• said Kerr. 'Go It,
It wu a wop1 - t mean
• Jt w&S'l• t rau;
Pratt.t•
a wasp - or ,oaethlnc . •
'Where dO I ccat In?• asked Prat.t.
11
or the ye arl • said
tt•
this
at
wasp
•A
.
t
l
whh
tlll8.Y
ao
to
you
" H beckons

•whodoes?•

•Idtot l That •s fthat you•n &Otto say.•
•Have 11 All right : 'I t beckons y-ou to

go .ay with It .••
•As.st You' ve aot. to say It. to Flggy. •
.. It btckon.s you t.o r.o Ma.)' with It . •
PIUY ,' said Pratt .
Kerr tore his hatr .
•It's enough to llllke an atl&tl weep to
set or
stact1111l81e ror suc:b a bllthtrtrc
1
cuckoos\• he ell.aimed . •Ftga t111 t Ftggy ,
you •lllY a.ss; he' s Kaalet1 1
•eti,I rorgot l Sorry . 'It btckons you to
go away w1th tt , 1 Hamlet.•
•You don't call hi• Hamlet. •
-what do I call hi • . then?•Not.hi,. at all . Ju st spout and have done
wl th It .•
•ttt beckons you to go <ll'laf with H., 11
said Pratt . ' How' s tha t7 1
•Th&t.• s all right. . Why haven't you got
yoi.r ,rttten part? •
1
1 1trL the blessed Lhlrc In -, atu<t, .•
•Silly aoau Now Narcellu., Is supposed to
talk, bUL " e leav e him out . Now, Md.let .•
' Rl&ht you are, • sa id Figgins . 1 '1t will
not speak , then I will follow IL. ' You
otdn •t beckon ae . though , Wynn. You ought
to bin beckoned • .•
•Never a1nct,• said the stage-manager . •Cio
on , Horatio .•
•Don' t go , F'lgg,- sai d Pr att. . •t mean , do
not 10, 11t1Lord . I keep on rora ettlng
you •r 1 Haalet .•
• JI 11 pmch your head It JOU toraet aa.atn I
said the atagl!"1Wlage.r. ' Tour urn , Rmlet.•

• oh , you silly us\ Oh.
,ctssors \ •
lie cl apped his hand t o hts ear .
•what's t.he •tter?"
• scaethln& stl.Q aea •
•Nonsenu \• said F lulns warm!y. •L.et. 1 s
get on with the rehearsal . Oh. fl/ nose l•
1 What's th e mt t er with
your nose?•
1 1 telt
a sudd«i pain .. like a st.Ina \•
•tou•r1 a ll orr your rocker.s t • u clalmed
Wynn 1r:,c,atlfl"lt1Y. • rou•re doing all the
talkln&, w.d I haven ' t had a cl\anet . L.ook
here , where amt to be&ln7 I've aot It
a ll by heart , too . t .....Oh lort \•
He Cl &JlPld h is hand t.o his cheek .
•ee •s aot It , too \' .said Kerr. 1 11.
can't be wopses . It tilt like - -•
r tr c:9 the
There wu a roar or l&U&h:te
window. lnstant].y th t eyu ot the Amateur
Dramat ic Socie ty tw-ntd In that direction .
four grlMlng races , one or them adorned
lth an fYe&lus , wert looktn& in at t.he
111
window.
•The School Rouse eadsl• n clalaed
flggtna & Co. In a breath .
Figgins moo, a dash at the window.
A voll e y or peas rro m the shooters inet
hla , ~ he stopped short . «err sprana to
the door .
•come on.• he shouttd, • cooe onl We • ll
wipe up the grCU'ld wi th them\•
But t he door refused to bOOge.
The New House j witors U\rew the ir we ight
a, a tnat IL, but It woUl.dno t !DOYt. Then It.
daMled upon thtll that they were trapped .
Meanwtille U'le markSllefl at the wi ndow k ept
Ken- w1t.htr1na11.
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._, 1 shower or stt n1 1n1 pea.s.
The New House jm lor s , panting "ltb
wrath, charged at th e window. Blak e and
ht s chUlls retr ea ted out or reacn , a.rd still
kep t up fJ'\e lh ootlng . r tac tns &rabbtd the
d0111 the .sash. Tht peas
wtMow and s l1.11111ed
ratt led upon th e pane s .
Cr&sh l

A pane o r glu s was not ll kelY t.o protect
rta lns & Co. tmen Stud)' No. 6 was on the
~p ath . The pane new Into a thousand
pltces , and through the optn tng the pee a
cue

ln fast , s ttn gtna WMrever they hit.

f'1gg tn.s & co . juJJPed and yelled

threa t ened.

A

and

pea- stioot erl s a reallf

errec t lve weapon in •11r u1 hands , and

alike m hts ctums oadt every shot teU .
an heroic atttr:iit to cluber
Figgins -,,
thro ugh th t litt l e wi ndow.

• •Be th)' Intents wicked or charit ab l e.
Thou comest In such a question able
Shap e 0 t •

Blak e , as he gentty rubbed hta
hal'lds, "hteh he had tilled wtth earth ror
the purpoSt , over F l&U' a flushed race.
f'tggtna casPed and choked, aid dropped
back In to the shed .

chOrtled

The prisoners

md e another a t telll)t upon

the door , but It woul d not bUdle .

All th e

t loe Bla.ke•a parcy kept up an eftect.lTe
r Ire. Sudd enly an Idea dar ted Into fl sgtn•s
mind. Re bl ew out tn.e lant erns, and the
ah eel was In darkness.
•Now, you beast.s t• ht excla imed.
' Oh, all rlaht L' said Blake , putt tna ..,..,.
his peashooter . •Good-night, •

A

11 hY• you•N not 101na , Juvln1 ua
In
fast ened up here? • exclaimed flHlna,
d lamay .

•wh)tnot? Tout a go ror ua Ir .-e l et
you out . •
• Yehl You' re atrald l•
•Not a bit of I t , f'IBIY'f bu t we• r ,
mut ers or the a ltuat Ion now, ana ther e's
not a btt or a reason nhy we should n• t
remain so.•
• Don•t be a cad - l et us out l'
• Are 1ou wlll t nc to knuckle under, ald
make It pat? •

•w,•n

make It pax ;

11na under

but as ror knuck-

--11

•Rats \ You• r e oone brown, so whYnot
own up to It?•
•1 1 11 mk.t you stt up for t htst•
'All In good tll:Nt . What are you golng

to do?•

"We give In ,• sai d Figgin s reluctantly.

•Now l et us out. •

And Blake re.ovea th e wte&e, and th e
opened. T he Am teur Dra=atlc SoclttY

dOor

came out , l ooktnc red and furious . But

th e,Ydid not attack th ei r conqueror-a;
they had made •p ..X- with them, and honour
hel d th em to t he tru ce.
l• Nld
•But Just you 111&lt

Flglns

& Co-.

as they turned .,.,. towards the New House.
•Just you wait , you horrid bowtder s\ •
And, as It hal)pe ned , a time ms comtna
ror rt ggt ns &. co.
(There will be another Instalment or this
62-year old story Next Honth. )

CORNER ON PENTELOW

PE!(IELOWAS EDITOR AND AUTll>R.••••••.

by Ray Hopkins

Irving Rosenwater 's ta l k on John Nix Pentelow at a
Following
meeting of the London Clu b, a que stion period r evealed mor e
lnte re stlng in f ormatlon about the former Amalgamated Press Edit or
Asked if Mr. Pentelow encouraged young writ ers, Mr.
and writ er,
Rosenwater s tated that as Editor of The Magnet a nd The Gem, his
11
John Wheway was one
job was the comnission in g of new sto r ies.
such young wri t e r who was firs t given au thor sh ip stat us by him."
wro t e in the AP
way
Whe
Mr.
,
1950's
in the
Over 30 years l ater.
of Pentelow' s kindne ss t o him
House Magazin e of his a ppr eciation
This would give t he li e to the impreu i on
aa a beglnning wr iter.
that one might r ece i ve from re adin g Pentelow edi torials in the
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Companion papers that he was a ra t her una pproachab l e and malicious
man. Mr. Rosenwater has copies of many letters
writ t en about
11
Pentelow and "they all agree that he was a most kin dl y man,
G.R.
Samways, who co lla borate d with Pentelow on occasion
in the writing
0
I formed the
of boys' fiction,
says of Pentelow' s appearance,
impressio n that Pentelow was well above mi l i t ary age with his white
hair and unfortunate
deafness."
N:o doubt t his was a sign of his
not very robust constitution
which caused a struggle
against
111health for the las t seven years of his life.
Mr. Samways goes on
1
to say, "He had an air of father ly benevolence in t he early 20 8
which made him seem o lder than his colleagues."
Pentelow may have
been just carrying
on a tradition
of bad-tempered
editorial
writing
which is espe ci ally not icea ble in the early volumes of The Boys '
Own Paper.
This irate attitude
was also carried
on by his AP
predecessor,
H. A. Hinton . Readers writ e in for advice or to
cooment on the stories
and a re verba Uy chastised,
pr esumably for
taking up the Editor ' s valuable
time with "stuff
and nonsense!"
In those days, chi ldre n were to be seen and not heard, and for
daring to wri te to the Edito r, especi a lly with canplaints
of aches
and pains, the Editor was in fact spanking them and sending them
to bed witho ut their tea with what sounds l ike eY.asperation,
not to
sa y vi t uperation,
on occasion,
However, as one boy reader who
never wrote a Dear Editor letter
in his early day s, I have Wondered
if these answers are in reply to ge nuine letters.
If it came to a
choice of writing
to the Edi tor (ld) or putti ng the postage toward
buying another pape r, the latter
would win hands down every time.
I feel t hes e boy letter
writers
must have been mythical.
In a
circulation
conscious o r ganization
like the AP, no Editor woul d
willingly
offend and thus lose a reader.
Chi ld ren, it seems to me,
tend to l augh at others'
misfortunes,
therefore,
it is pos sible
that these old Editors were just using good psychology in that a
reader would chuckle at somebody else bei ng told off.
Despite varied opinion s of Pen telow as a writer
of Creyfr iars
an d St. Jim's stories,
Herbert Leckenby, for one, believed
Pentelow
to be a great story teller
when writing
of his own schools,
Wycliffe an d Haygarth.
I was interested
to hear that he was also
vers a tile enough to write schoolgirls'
stories
under the name of
Madge North.
Pentelow's
sentimentality,
for which his boys'
stories
have been cr iti cize d, it would seem, should have made him
a superlative
writer
of girls'
st ories,
Mr. Rosenwater was asked
how the Madge North stories
compared with t he Jack North yarns.
He replied that they were f a r inferior , despite
the fact t ha t he
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was ai d e d wi th advi ce frcn. his wife.
His out put fo r t he girl s ' :
papers , however , was small , His gi rls I s tories wer e mainly short
and complete in one iss u e of the weeklies.
Digging amon g the o ld
vo l umes I ha ve gone through r ec ently,
I disco vered a ser ies of 18
t i.t l es in The Schoo l Friend concer nin g Newcombe lbuse Schoo l, a nd
th r ee 10,000-word
complete
stor ies in The Schoolgir ls I Weekly.
He
has only three ti tles in The Schoo lg i rl s ' Own 4d Library
un de r the
name of Madge North .
THE

SUBSTITllTE

STORIES

OF

J . N. PENTELOW

by Laurie

Sut ton

In October "Collectors'
Digest"
r e fere nce is made to Gem 559,
I
11Cousin
Ethel's
Champi ons" and th e fact that Bi ll Lofts
lists
11
credit
this story to H, Cl arke Hook . The writer
states , Ther e is
11
no reason to doubt that Mr. Lofts'
i nformat i on is correct,
The
succeeding
paragraphs , howeve r , indicate
that the re is every
re aso n to doubt it, an d I can go further
and state as a fact that
the story was, like the fo l lo wing t wo, writ te n by J , N. Pen t elow ,
11
just as c er t ainly as Charle s Hamil to n wro te , fo r example,
The
11
House maste r' s Homecoming.
II
In connent ing on " Cousi n Ethe 1 's Champions
i n the November
11
C,D, Bi ll Lof t s sta te s t hat it is "by no means unc001I1on for a
serie s of three st or ies in the Gem to be written
by diffe r e nt
authors~
I challenge
Bill to name on e such seri e s (h is own
"o fficial"
lists
don 't agree wit h him!)
In statements
whi ch follow
this Bil l omits to name any of the stories
to which he refers,
and
I wonder if he is r ec ording es t ab lished
fac t s o r gossip o f elde rl y
men rely ing on elderly
memori es?
I am puzzled,
f or instance,
by
the rejec t e d Clive Fenn sto r y t hat Pen t elow made into si x stories,
c.an we be told the six stories?
Pentelow 1 s longest
series
(u n less
one cal l s t he She ll v Fourth s tuff a se r ies) was t he Remove elec tion in &gnets
477 -4 8 1, a to t a l of five sto r i es.
His next lon g e st
was o f t hree storie s, so per haps even Pentelow hi mself realis ed
t hat the poor k ids could onl y stand so much whil e t hey wai ted for
a readab le story t o a ppear again!
I have met two o f the su b writers
an d co rresp on ded wit h another,
an d not one of them had more than a very hazy i de a of what he had,
or had not, wr i tte n for the Magnet ' an d Gem. With the s imil a rit y
or duplication
of sto ry titles
it is very easy fo r t hem to become
confused when asked about sto ries written
perhap s more than fifty
yea rs ago.
research,
which has given
I am fully a ppr eciat ive of Mr. Lofts'
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but lt is a fac t, a1 I
information,
us much valuable and correct
in the
of errors
ha ve proved in the past, that there are a number
Apart from pro of that I have supplie d
Gem and Magnet sub liets.
light of th e E. S.
we now have further proof sinc e the br ing i ng to
s wrote aome
Brooks manusc r i pt s by Bob Blythe, pr oving th a t Brook
one of them
Hamilton,
les
Char
o
t
attributed
previously
stories
Pantomime ," which I ha d already
bei ng Magnet 256, ''The Gr eyfriaro
to name the a uthor
iden tif ied as a defini t e sub wi thout b e ing a ble
at th e t !me.
uni que
However, in the case of J. N. Pentelov I a m in the
(a fter many yea rs o f study , re sear ch, a nd tabulating
position
and
Gem
ery
ev
ify
t
iden
o f be ing abl e to positively
statistics)
a tor tee a ttributed
Magnet story writ ten by J .N .P. As these inclu de
Hamilton ,
in the Bill Loft s' l ist s to such writer s as Charles
in
interested
E. S. Broo ks, and G. R , Samways re ad er s may be
1962 and 1964
the
in
g
rin
appea
det a il s of co rrect ions to the liets
through ania sl on
C ,D. Annuals where Pentelow is i nvo lved, either
or ad d i t ion.
plus 4
There a re no le as tha n 32 e r ro r s in the Magnet list,
The firs t , and
error s in the Gem list concerning Pentelow' s work.
ln effec t ,
is an omission fr om th11e Gem l is t that,
most important,
Leve l ." Pr eviou s
blam es Charles Hamilt on for 1 Gem 386,11 Findlng His
11
sub sumed
is list e d pre
to this Gem 347 , "Tom Merry s Find,
be confirmed as J .N .P.
au t hor unknown" - t he a ut hor can now
11
, how can the se words pr esumed su b, etc." a ppe ar
(Incidentally
is claimed to origina t e from t he publisher's
when the information
, °Cousi n Ethel 's
off ic ial list s?) The other Gemer r or s co ncern 559
defini tel y not
Champions " and 566 wh ich is listed as Pentelow but
r kham, as it bear s
wr i tten by h im - the author was probably R .S. Ki
(who can pr obably
the same image as 568 which ts listed a s Ki rkham
writers).
c laim the r ecor d as the very wor s t of a ll th e sub
the credit i ng
is
list
The most important error i n the Magnet
, In this
Brooks
E.s.
to
"
Track,
Wrong
the
of Pentelow's 495, "On
11
suc h as the
to the usua l Pentel ow trade11 marks"
case, in addition
I
11
,"
odds
no
"It s
"notion s, plus "twig," "twigged,
inevitable
11
11
apt to," we have some very convincing proof
y'know," "dead off,"
499 (thia one
in aome dialogue that occura in Magnet 495 and
Hated as J ,N , P .) , In 495 there a ppears this rather
correctly
humour : "Oh, Toddy
a tr oc i ous pun i n keep i ng with Pen t e low'a feeble
''No
) Then i n 499 we hav e this:
know• Toddy's no1e, all s erene~"
I
11
Not even Toddy a ? It ' a about the ·
one knows, 11 says Bunter.
If fu rt her proo f ve re neededi in
l onge9t here " aays Bob Cherry
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495 there is a refe r ence to the American author, 0, Henry, Now
and he
J .N .P. was very fond of plugging hie favou r ite authore,
refe r re d to O. Henry in seve ral sto r ies , besides other writers
solely
,
In fact
such as Edgar Allan Poe and Sir Walter Scott.
for this purpose, Pentelow converted William Cuthbert Gunn of St,
Jim 1 s into a bookworm who repeat e dly ref err ed to th ese authors.
Pentelow with
typical
Chapter 5 ie absolutely
As a final clincher
its te d ious clever - dick dialogue put into the mout hs of schoolbo ys.
concern
14
list,
Magnet
the
in
errors
31
remaining
Of the
by G. R. Samways.
written
as Pentelow but actually
lieted
stories
Theee are: 417, 436, 449, 468, 550 , 562 , 675, 679, 683, 686, 724,
727 , 728, 813. The autho rs of the other 17 sto ries I cannot
say with
at this time , but can nevertheless
identify
definitely
certain t y that they wer e not by J .N .P. These inc l ude the Bel gian
by
pair of stor ies , 601 an d 602, clea rly written
battlefields
The
the re I sho uld think.
soceone who had seen active service
, 653, 658
604
7,
55
,
454
ons:
rrecti
co
of
list
the
up
15 make
following
658, 659 , 671, 714, 717, 719, 746, 747 , 790, 835, 842.
has been carefully
in thi s article
Every number listed
can be sa fely made
so that the necessary corrections
scrutinized,
Annuals.
.
.D
C
1964
d
an
2
196
to the
pro duce a
really
analysis
(EDITORIAL COMMENT: Does a literary
Even computers
of error?
re su lt which is beyond the possibility
In any case, most of us,
make mistake s , as we find to our cost,
11
for our normal wants, can tell the feel" of a
suf ficient
Pente low story.)
By Roger M Jenkins
DO YOUREMEMBER?
' s Litt le Sweep"
"Smythe
..
728
No.
Weekly
Friend
Boys'
No, 75 began in the Boys• Fri end in
Soon a f·ter the Rookwood stories
his
reader wrote to the edltor to expreu
1915, a disgruntled
more
that th ey wer e little
He declared
with them.
disappointment
than good-n atu red farce without any moral purpose, and he admitted
in
that he had hop ed they would be more like the school stories
the !ihgnet and Gem. It ia rather astonishing I for such a mature
ia
it
and
letter,
a
reader
a
in
expressed
been
have
to
judgement
d : the early stories
easy to see why this reader was dissatisfie
in
lacking
were strangely
in which Jimmy Silver took control
They s t ill seem too facile when read today, and the y are
depth.
a poor guide to the riches that lie ahead.
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"Smythe\; Little Sweep, 11 which appeare d later in the year, had
more bite to it than many of the previous stories.
In the early
days Smythe'& dishonesty plumbed the very depths, and we are told
that he had co nduct ed another sweep in the previous term. The
favouri te on that occasion was drawn t wice, once by Higgs of the
Third and once by Smythe. When the favourite won, Smythe kept the
winnings and told Higgs that there had been a mistake and he should
have drawn a blank.
Unkind rumours per siste d t o the effect
that it
was Smythe who had drawn a blan k and had written in the name of the
favourite afterwards.
Be that as it may, there was a marked reluctance on the part of the junio rs to subscribe to Smythe1s next
sweep,

At this stage Leggett came forward with a br ainwave . He to ld
Smythe to announce t hat a quarter of the winnings would be sent to
the Red Cro ss, and thus anyone who refr ained from buying a t icket
could be branded as mean and unpatriotic.
Leggett did not actua ll y
buy a t icke t himself, but agreed to take as a reward a sha re of
Smythe\, winnings.
Leggett seemed pr etty certain
that Smyt he would
win.
The story continued with tri-ckery and blackmail , culminating
in an unexpected twist that Charles &milton could so adeptly con trive to bring complicated plots to a fitting
climax.
"SmytJ-e\,
Little Sweep" was a little
gem of a story, an d one t hat was never
reprinted as it revolved around a wartime t heme , Nevertheless,
it
must have convinced the disgruntled
reader that the Rookwood
stories
were developing wi th a depth and originality
that promised
great things for the future.

St ruggling to canpi l e representative
col le ction , One or a few
copies o f each of the following requi r ed:
Magic, Happy Days, Bubbles (1 935 or 1936); Dandy (August 1939);
Knockout (up to 1943); Jingles
(any copies to 1943 £1.0.0 . o ffer ed
for No . 1); Adventure (early wartime wit h Human Torpedo); Playbox
(ea rly wartime smaller format); Champion (Dec. 1946 to Mar ch 1947);
Cra ckers (1936 - 1940); Spark l er (Amalgamated Ptess);
Sunbeam (19361940).
M.A. MARKEY
, 9 1 VICARAG
E HILL, NEWPORT,MONMOUTHSHIRE.
NPT 4Ell

WAN
TED: Boys Friends 780-809 inclusive - 918-952
958 inclusive;
961-964, 966, 969, 971, 973 , 974.
ROWK1 LINDENS HORSFORD
. NORW
ICH NOR 84X

inclusive;

955-
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r-!Interesting
Editor's

THE POSTMAN CALLEU

items from the
letter-bag)

MiOS EB
FLDIDERS: I am writing
about the article
in this month's
c.D. called "Cliff
House Confusion ." ntere is a very simple and
were
astonishing
answer!
The autho r s of the Cliff House stories
not a ll owed to write about Greyfriare.
It was one of the first
qu estions
I asked when I started
working for the Girls magazines,
beca.uae it really was a puzzle.
nae books were grouped together
in small numbers under one chief editor.
Mr. Eves was the head
of the 1choolgirl
department,
whic h strangely
enough included
the
Triumph .. a boys bo ok, But this depar t ment had no connect ion
with the boys school stories,
and they were often not even in the
same building.
ROG!R JENKINS (Havant):

Philip Tierney's
piece on Cllff !louse
Confusion made interesting
and amusing reading.
I wonder if he
realises
that the villain
of the piece was Charles Hamilton himself?
It is well known that Char l es Hamilton created
Cllff
House in
the pages of the red Magnet, and that after
the firat
World War
it was given independent
life of its own, Charle• H.1milton writing
the fir1t
1ix sto r ies in th e "School Friend. 11 Then the paper was
handed over to another writer,
and there seems no doubt that it
becauae he never complained
was vlth Char les Hamilton's
consent,
about this aftervard1,
and he stipulated
that the "School Friend"
and its characters.
wal never to mention Grey friars
It is ea sy to see why he made this condition.
Had he not
done so, he would have given a substitu t e writer
car t e blanche to
feature Greyfriars
and its characters
every week in another paper.
It is possible
that "The School Friend" would have featured
Greyfriara
as much as Cliff House, and in the end the paper might
to
have become a rival to the 1 'Magnet . 11 So he had the foresight
reserve the Greyfriara
characters
for himself,
and though it
might have puzzled some readers a t the time I think that most
collectors
today must feel glad that he did 10 .
(EDITORIAL COMMENT:Mr. Jenkins'
explanation
seems to be the only
feasi ble one concerning
that mystery of the School Friend.
But
if Char le s Hamilton had th e power to make such stipulations
(and
I believe he had) it makes his post-war
pr otestations
aga inst the
substitute
writers
look a little
flimsy.
We have to remember,
too, that in late 1919 and 1920 the Penny Popul ar was devoted
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entirely
to new a ubat itute 1torie1 of Hamilton 1 a three mai n
If he could bar Gr eyfr i ara t o the School Friend, why not
ach oo la.
aeemed hollow becau se he 011it ted
to the Popular?
Hi s Autobiography
to explain mysteries
of thia type.)
K J BONUGLI (Bedf ord):
I feel that some co nfu s lo n ls Frow lng
ove r the story 0 Sex ton Bla ke - Det ective " which appea r e d in th e
"1 968 Valiant Book of T.V 1 s Sexton Bla k e ," a nd in a n swer to Mr.
Cox whose l ette r appeared in the January C. D. I offe r the following
to try an d c le a r this matter
I wrote t o Flee tway Publications
up and received a hel pful le t te r from a Mr. Page who e d ite d the
1968 an nua 1 which stated that he had been unaware of the 1893
"Missing Millionaire"
story which ha d appeared in the "Halfp enny
Marvel" but ha d believed t ha t Sext on Blake originated
in t he first
story of the Great Detective
to be publilhed
in the Union J ack,
Le. the U .J. dated May 4th 1894. (A myth perhaps pe rpe trated b y
the sto r y whi ch Mr. C.Ox foun d in h is 1940 an nua 1). This t h en ls
t he sto r y which ha s been reprinted
and not the December 189 3
11
Half penny Marvel" sto r y .
Fleetway ' s insis t ence on the date Hay 4th 1894
This explains
The mistake is in the s t atement that this story
which i s correct.
i s the firs t Sexton Blake sto r y ever.

BILL LOITS(London): I th ought t h e Annual really lnt erest ln g this
yea r with something to cater for all tastes.
Sta nle y Smit h' s
ar t ic le on the wonde rful Sher l ock Holmes had my own detectiv e
brain asking if Ar t h ur Whitaker is sti ll ali ve, and what happe ned
to those ot h er stories
he wrot e.
Sure l y worth finding out.
I
1
should als o v ery much like t o know, fr om Gerry Cunliff e s adve rt,
1
1
when such comics as Tootla ' 'Ta ll y- Ho 'J uggler'
'J ack -in- the-box'
'Coco - Cubs 1 a nd J oyfull'
d i d appear, and p ublisher s. Altho ugh I
have made many enqui rie s, I have yet to see any rec or d of t hem, and
they ce rt ain l y ar e ' ghost I comics until one t ur ns up . The re is no
record of them in British Museum or publi she rs guide of periodicals
- unles s they were given away fr ee wi th a week ly publicatio n.
Rev A G POUND(Birmingham ): May I than k you for, and cong r atulate you on, an ext remel y good C. D. Annua l ? For me i t ls very
definitely
the best ever.
So many of t h e artic les a re of grea t
i nt er est to me. About this ti.me every year I look fo rwa rd to t he
a rri va l o f the Annual - it fom1 pa.rt of my Chr ia tmaa pl easu re s;
but this year I am more delighted
wi th it than ever .
11
I like v ery much the repri nt o f 1 'The Boy• of Beechwood, as I
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a l so like the repr int o f ''The Swell of St. Jim ' s" in the C.D.
The diff erences
fr om, and similarity
to, the l ater more developed
styles
and characterisations
in Hamilton s to ries are most
interesting
.
As a bi t of a Sher l ock Holmes fan myself I am interested
to
learn from Derek Smith that the s t ory 1'The Man Who Was Wanted"
which I had always fe l t I ought to read was, after
al l, no t
wr i tt en by Cona n Doyle . So my mind is now more at ease.
"The Man
Who Was Wanted" is no lon ger wan t ed by me ~
MACKENZIEDAVIDSON (Muchalls) : I have enjoyed
"Serious
o r Funny"
11, 0. G, Lofts - may I be bold
by that doughty o ld encyclopaedia
pen in wri ting PAGANINI
enoug h to ind icate a slip of his prolific
in place of ~
· But the clown in that opera is, of course,
and this is what Mr. Lofts
TONIO who speaks the famous Prologue,
really
meant I suppose.
JOHN TROVELL (Colchester):
Thank you
Congratulations
and thanks to al l your
How p le asant to have Danny back in
mood, and t op marks to Les Rowle y for

for a reall y splendid
Annual.
talented
contributors
.
an unus ua l but absorbing
his two delightfu
l a r tic l es.

OFFERS INVITED
from anyone i n te re sted in the following:
BOYS OF
THE EMPIRE Vols 1 and 2 (1888 - 89) Nos , 1 to 5 1 . (These volumes
were pu rcha sed for E4 from the Jo hn Medcraft collection
in 1948) .
Containin g lovel y col our pictures
The Home Cir c l e Jan t o June
1853 (con t ent s excellent
but needs re- bind in g ) . Brett's
Boys' of
Engla nd Vol. 10. (good copy but 1 pa ge has somehow got detached
and lost).
FOR SALE: Henty ' s Union J ac k: Rough and incomplete
volume, but masses of browsing
for t he enthus iast 5/ - , plu s postage.
BOYS' REALMNos . 579 - 640 (1913- 19 14). Bound in two volumes.
£10 - lOs the 2 volumes . Postage extra .
Contac t ERIC FAYNE

WANT
Eo:' A1i HalnticO
nia -ai sO Ojs:, -LeeS,- BUl iseyes-arid"'mOst

Pre--

war Mags . Annuals also re qu ired - Holiday , Chums, B ,0 .As., Captains,
Scouts and any bound periodicals.
Large quantities
also availa bl e
for sa l e .
NORMANSHAW, 84, BELVEDERE RD. , LONDON, S .E .19.

ND.Sc
1i"lE£irsRA.Rr
,-OL-0 Smi&S.
Nos:ii 4: 1WJ-and1w;
; are 1'eqtl1rec.- rot' ~oni,le-ttllg Sets
t or btndlng Int o book rorr1. Wt ll onyone ktncn y help - JCJiN GUNN
, tt.H.c.r ., Neadow lnn , 91 , ArbZ'lght

Str eet, Not t ingham , NG2 - 2 JS.
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NEWSOF THE

CLUBS

~

17th December, 1968
of Mrs, Hamilton Wright, our December
kind invitation
field . Most
meeting was held a t her lovel y home in Sutton Cold
f the most enjoyable
assuredly , as Dr. Locke would say . it was one o
We had a
history.
and suc ce ss ful meetings eve r held in our Club ' s
evening and our since r e and warm thanks wer e expressed
very pleasant
evenin g
our
make
to
pains
no
to our charming h os te ss , who had spa red
thoroughly enjoyable.

lleeting

held

On the

The comestibles

were delicious

, supe rbl y cooked and tast efully

and i nde ed
Any schoolboy or gi rl would have been delighted,
se rved.
wer e very loth to leave us for
t he Wrigh ts' own two you ng daughters
their bedti me~
too, but strange as it would
Bunter would have been delighted
and
We enjoyed companionship
seem to h im, food is not everything.
we welcom ed an opportunity
,
su rroundings
in beautiful
conversation
other
several
of meeting Hr, Wright, an d \lere inte r ested in meeting
a very charming you ng la dy from far away Japan .
guest s including
her
of
relics
of
Al so there was a most interest in g colle ctio n
en manuscript
famous Uncle . These included a she et of ha.ndwritt
a \ d magazine of
done before he ac qui r ed the famous Remington, and
by Mr . Hamilton un der hi1 own
1896 con ta in i ng a love story written
s , and a very
ph
gra
g too were some family photo
name . Interestin
showing her
fine drawing done by our hostess he rs e l f as a girl,
at the Theatre
uncle r ecli ning on a settee before an evening out
ago by the
years
There was a lso a ro u le t te pl ay in g ca rd issued many
in the
this l atter
Casino at Monte Car l o. But had Mr Quelch seen
glin te d,
of Smithy or Bunter, the gim let eye wou ld have
possession
way~
buainesslfke
and he would hav e gr asped a cane in a firm and
several copies of the Magnet and oth er old
Very appropriately
er,
m.ab
ry
sa
Anniver
customary
our
including
books wer e displayed,
Collec to ra'
(this month, Magnet No. 723, dated 17.12.2 1), and•
item, BFL No. 862, dated 15 . 12.17.
als o .
Some long stan d ing customs of our Cl ub were observed
there were two
There was that enormous an d scrumptious pork pie,
and
of "Mrs, Mimble's Pop," gene r ously donated by members,
bottles
Winifred
custom on red lett er occasions,
as is her excellent
1
Al
.
er
t
pos
e
ppropriat
a
had done us a very fine and
Partridge
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and the poster was then
signed this along the margins,
present
by , Mrs, Hamilton
with much app r eciation
to and received
pr esented
Wright,
After Auld Lan g Syne our
the time just whizzed by.
Naturally
were expr esse d to our host s , and Ivan Webster
warmest thanks
a lovely bou quet of flowe r s to Mrs. Hamil ton Wright on
presented
our behalf.
EDWARDDAVEY
Chairman

~
r y. 1969
Meeting held Satu r day . 11 J anua
11
meeti ng of 1969
and at this first
...
year
"Another rolling
the Chairman, Geoffrey Wilde, ha d good wishe s for a 11 member s.
at the Librar y
had called
and Bill Williamson
wer e present
Thirteen
has been in
Bi ll , since our last me eting,
Session and left.

for an operation , but , we are g l ad to say, is home again
hospital
and making good pr ogre ss.
The minutes of the Decembe r part y wer e read by the Secretary,
repo r t and then news from
and Gerry All i son gave his financial
Dennis Hillie r , Bi ll Thurbon an d
These included
postal member s.
Gerry had , on loan , a copy of "The Swoop" an earl y
Cli ff Smith.
an d he read a short
book by P .C. Wodehouse, now ext r emel y rare,
chapter
read a further
Jack Allison
in the meeting,
later
extract;
to us , and we were ve r y amused to hear how the Boy Scouts saved
Eng land during an invasion'.
House sto r ies
dis cuss ion followed about the Cliff
A general
news of a local
and from Geoffrey,
without mention of Greyfriars,
methods,
very o ld books by photographic
press which is re-p r inting
to t he
Members were then a r ranged in a Circle and we reverted
lef t
game
card
his
11
introduced
as Jack Allison
Party" atmosphere
but
"
Families
"Happy
was
this
Basically,
month.
over from last
and things,
Jack had made 100 cards with groups of hobby persons
"Have you
(more or less!)
Soon we were asking eac h other politely
I
11
have Jo e
to
happen
a Creaa. Bun fr om Bunter s Haul ? or "Do you
11
with
winner
final
the
was
Roach
Tom
?
rnity•
ate
Fr
Banks fr<XD 'The
to h is credit.
4 families
on Radio Leeds, and we now
Our Chairman ha s bee n broadcasting
heard a recor d ing of hi s intervie w on Boxing Day . The topic was
mention
made special
Geoffrey
and
,
Annuals
mainly on the Chriatiaas
o f how in the old days the Chr istmas theme wa s much more emphasise .....
numbers with him to
He had take n copies of some , and some Christmas
it em1 and we broke into a
I t waa a ve r y int e r esting
the studio.

Pa~e 31
··-· - 1
s - rec:orded - VOic:e·· i:'onc .lude C:f·ha d been partaken duri ng the game, and now it
Refreshments
the time having flown and we had to ho ld over
was time to closei
again a Team Cross word by Gerry for future en joyment
Next Meetin g Satu r day, 8 February 1969.
M. L . ALLISON
Hon. Sec.
LONDON
clap

as Geoffrey

vill age
Th· rlrst meeting or 1969 t ook pl ace at •F'rlardal e" In the cha rm,,._ old world
wint er's day , 1t1 Ideal
or RulSllp alias Rylcom , on Sunday , January 19th. A buutlrul
les . th us with Ul.e car
nr. on the • Netr<' r ro• Baktr StN et or happy det.N:t.iVt INIGIOt'
L9'1, Jo s ie
travell ers , th.re wert 2' present plus the tlv'H JI.Iller Ac.r,c.ai.s . Rtf,re t that
Best wishes to all three ror co~lt tt
ert all Indisposed , unab le to a tte1d.
and Charl le Vll
rtco very .
rea,on given
Ir.creased business reported by Roger Jenkins re the Hamtlton library;
1968 rrom the
wu the advent o r th e mc,nlt tcent new catalocue . 1 ,500 bOoks loan ed out tn mnu,c.rtpts
Nl:lson Let Library, per tnr on&tlon elven by Bob Blyth e . Nore E.S . Brooks• and • Rover .•
!hewn by Bob proved that the ronner wrote ror • Champion,• •west ern Wetkl.y,•
also ll\tf'ltloned the
Ont or the stories reatured NU •A Zul u Agat nst ui e Redskins . • Bob
Dou anyone Mo" about this boys • paper dete ct ive?
nu.e or Kent.on Steele.
plQ'ed over
Brian Doyle had recon::lecl an Interview "Ith ttr. c . H. Chapoan and c.hls ••
nts on•
anc, enjo yed by the caU'lertna . 8111 Hut>Carclrtndered a tine talk entltltd • co.eTht wtmer
Qt.Iii.
Ltt
Nelson
Cryptic
a
conduce.Id
,
LaJIITWlct
Naoesakt .• H...aJlc.onlan, Erle
wu thtc. staunch Lu it e , Reuben Godaave.
QUlrke,
Contlnu tnc on th e i,.1bJe ct. or Nelson Lee, Sen Whiter rendered • talk on t:tra chlb 1 s
It with tll t bOWldseries Lhat Is In the
• rht SchoolbO)" Ha,lc tan ,• Illustrating
library.
flit third SWld41 tn April was r1xed ror the 2'.st .

or
Amtvers&17 Dttttnc . Dtt.lls
this will be comu nl cat.td to all members .
rnetttna
E.1eell ent catering by Betty Md Bob Acraman added to the grea t success of the
cha h
e
th
f'lnall.Y , In the u.navoldablt absence or LS'l, It was thl 1000 old Don Who occupied
16th
The I.Mull General mttlne will be held at Bob Blythe ' s hoot on Sunday , rebruan
.
attend
11
1111
so
do
can
o
'lltl
mtm>ers
-.hen It Is hoped all
UNCL£8Dl1At11N

:
:~~~~u~ay~t
·a~~~.~
~~ ft!:'to!:r~
!~S®l!

1
.'£~~AA~t1:o~~~.
~TP~
11)11:!fUY
Disappeared , The t'len or Ult ttaquts, Twenty Good Ships , Wonder llland , ey JCltN
FGsitry, The
1
PeverahaCl1 s Brother , f'eversham s Flli , Something Lik e a Hero , The Frontier
Kegevt

Nyst.ery, The Stronaest

Cha,p In the school .
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!!...!..!L!..Ll: Good loost copies or vohr.ies cont a lnln& any one or more ol t he rollORtna:
970 , 97" • 975, 981 , 981., 985 , 986,
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